
Decision liO. ____ _ 

In the metter o! the application 
o~ l'ame%'e r Allianoe Bus1ness 
AS80c1&t1on. a corporation. for an 
order authorizing 18Bue of addi
tional comcon stock of the par 
value of $2.520.00. 

c. :D. Jr.e.ol'e.rle.n4. :for app11o&nt. 

BY TEE COJ.DaSSION. . 

o PIN ION. 
~-------

A public hear:1.:c.g was held bY' Examiner Y1 eetoTer 

upon above application to 1S8ue $2520.00 par value capital 

stock of applicant 1n lieu o:e en equal amO'CXl.t o'! stoelt hereto

fore issued without author1t~. 

Applicant wa.s 1ncorpore.ted in J''One,. 1891. with a 

capital stock of $20.000.00 d1~ded into 2000 aharea of the 

par vaJ.ue o:e $10.00 eaoh. of Which 1264 ehares were iseu.d. a:nd 

outstan~ prior to the issue O'! oert1ficates :for 252 share& 

without authority of the Co~1as1on. 

Applioant's bus1neee eo:c.aiste at operating eo 

warehouse at hao Roblee. San Luie Obiepo County,. buying and 

8ell1:c.g gra.in,. grain begs and.. supp11e2 used bl" ranchers. Its 

warehouse. whioh it oarries on its book" at ~4.0e1.56. it 

est1mates baa e ~e8ent reprodu~t1on ~alne of about $2l.000~OO. 

Its b81$nce sheet as o~ »ee~ber 3l. 1916. shows assets cf 

$33.372.79. 1.1e.b111t1ea of $29.262.60. 1nclud.1ng the ;2620.00 . 
par value of stock illegallY' iS8ued. beside a etI.%"l'lua oor *"l2O.l.9. 

Applicant has conducted .a :pro~1table bus1ne88 ~O%' 

a number ot yeers and has built 8e'V'oraJ. extens:1OX18 to 1 te 'Ware-· 

house,. es.ch add1 t10n be1ng paid -rar out o:! e~rn1l2g8 o~ the bu8~-:, ,: 



:aese and stock dividend issued to the stockholdere 1:c. :pro

~rtion to their holdings to eover ~e act~ eos~ of additions. 

tractions of sho.res being adjusted in ca,eh. Follow1ng tl:le 

same OO'C:'3e o~ proeedure 80S tlla t employed on otlJor 000&810118 

When stock d1 v1dexu\& 'Were deelQ-od. appl1eant 1sf:ued the 252 

shareB of stook on account of the ooet Of the last &441 tioD. 

wh1eh was 81igh.t17 :1l1 exoes~ ~ $2520. ~e stook w:ae issued 

Without te-Jdng lege.l. advice and. in ignorance ot the legal re

qU1rement that the stock ShoUld be authorized by the Comm18e1ol'l. 

Sinoe the stock was 19su.ed some o-r the ebares have been 80140 and 

tranBferred. on the booka of the c01ll})8n7. 

ORDER -------
FAmmRS' A!.LIDCE :S'C'SIEESS ASSOCIATIOll h&v1:Dg, applied 

to the :Railroad Commission :ror 8n order 'nIJ.i4at12lg an 18eue 

Of 252 shares of 1 tB cap1 tal stock hereto~o:re i88U.d. 11'1 thout 

a:a:tho:r1 t,.. sza.d 8. :publ1e hearing hav1Dg been held thereon. and 

the CommiSSion being of the op1nion that the mono". propert7 

or labor prooured or paid for b7t~ UD&uthor1zod 1asue ot 8&14 

stook was re&80nabl,. required for the purpose or P't11":po8e8 spec

ified. 1xJ. the order and the.t such p-arpo8e or parpoees are not 

in whole or ~ part reasonably chargeable to· operat1ng ezpena.e 

or to inoome. 

IT' IS :e::EBDY ORDERED tbat Fa=er8 I .AJ.l1tmee Busines$ 

.4.8eoc1at1on be and 1 t 1$ hereb~ authorised end empowered to 

'issue 262 shares of its oo:p1tQl.. stocle t1! t:be par val.ue d 



$10 each upon the surrender and cancelle.t10n of' certi!1oa.t.e for 

an equal :c:amber of its sh.a.res heretofore 'i8sued without' the au

thority of the Commission. said unauthorized sharee haV1Dg bee.n 

originally issued for the purpose of pa;ying for an, a.d.d1 t1on..to 

app11eant Ye warehouse. 

~is authority is upon the folloWing oonditions: 

l. Nothing herein contained Shall be oonstrued 

as a finding by the Commis8ion of the value of the property of 

applicant for any purposes other than those of the, present ap

plication. 

2. The ~thor1t~ hereby granted shall extend 

otll:y to such stock as m~ be issued w1 thin But,. da:78 !:rom date 

hereof. 

3. On or before the 25th da:7 of ,each month 

applicant 8hall make verified reports inwritins to, the Comm18-

sion of the stock 1s~ed hereunder. the date of issue. to ,whom 

issued. the number of certificates and tbe number of sha%es. all 

as reqair&d by General Order No. 24, wtich in so ~ &e applicable 

is ~ade a part of this order. 

Dated at San Fra.nc1Sco. 

4q of ~l'ill"l. 
California. this' ~!!.. 


